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The ethanol plant at the Oharashiv Sugar Mill in Osmanabad which hascommenced India's first trial to produce medical 
oxygen. 

AURANGABAD: Uttar Pradesh, a big sugar producing state, has decided to follow Maharashtra 

's path to produce oxygen at its sugar mil ls to m eet the rising demand for treatment of Covid 

patient s. 

The Dharashiv Sugar M il l in Osm anabad district of Maharasthra has already started t he 

country's first trial t o produce m edical grade oxygen at ethanol plant s at sugar m ills. Once 

operational. it wil l be replicat ed at almost all sugar factories in the state. 

There are 195 sugar factories in Maharashtra, out of which, 137 have ethanol plant s. Whereas 

t here are over a dozen st andalone ethanol plants across the stat e. This process is likely to turn 

Maharashtra's sugar bowl into an oxygen bowl amidst the ongoing p andemic. 

UP's additional chief secretary for state excise, sugar indust ry, cane development department 

and sugar commissioner Sanjay Bhoosreddy told TOI, ·w e are implem ent ing the Osmanabad 

pat tern at 15 of our state excise owned d istilleries cum ethanol p lant s. We aim to generate 300 

metric tonne of oxygen from t hem ." 

He added that this set-up wil l be done w ith support and assistance of National Sugar Institute, 

as well as Pune based Vasant Dada Sugar Institu te. Bhoosreddy said t hey are keeping a close 

watch on the development s here. 

"Till the time ethanol plant s start generat ing oxygen, UP's st ate excise and sugar indust ry and 

sugarcane developm ent department have started installing oxygen generators in each of the 

75 dist ricts based hospitals for catering to the needs of covid patients," he said . 

The 1988-bat ch IAS officer said that out of the 61 ethanol p lant s in UP, 15 are owned by the 

state excise department. "The et hanol p lants hav ing 60 KL capacity will generat e 20 MT of 

oxygen, while t he ones with 120 KL capacity w ill generat e 40 MT of oxygen. The required 

machines and equipments are being sourced f rom Taiwan," said Bhoosredday. 

Sources said the union government officials have also reached out to the Dharashiv Sugar mill 

authorities t o know the development s in the pilot project and its feasibility. 

Professor Sanjay Patil, who is head and technical advisor at v srs department of alcohol 

t echnology and b iofuels, said that the UP sugar com missioner had sought the pilot p roject's 

details and they had read ily sharing t hem . 

Dharashiv sugar mill ow ner Abhij it Patil said , "We are ready for p roduct ion, just awaiting 

medical clearance stat ing t hat the produced oxygen is of med ical grade and fit for m edical 

use." 

He said t hat the delay in get ting equipments from Taiwan has delayed the production by at 

least t hree days. The m ill is expected to produce 20 metric tonne o f medical oxygen daily. 


